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tr nil.tWlSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY", The, cxtrnordinury success attend-in- g

the use of this medicine in disease, of the
luru;, and Hie many singular cures it has effucl-ct- l,

having naturally attracted tho attention of
many physicians, as well as the wholo fratcrity
of quacks, various conjectures and surmises has
arisen respecting rls cnniponiiion ; some physi-
cians have snpposod it to contain iodine, otlrer (g.
norant pretenders say it must contain mercury,

nd to Borne such substance-- they each atinsute

THE AMERICAN REVIEW.. '
Thai Iterling WWg Parioaicai'liaa j'eafhei it third

Number, Volum. 3, and fully suatalpa iU high char-

acter. It commenced in a tim. of depression and
its failure was .onCdentiy predicted by ma-

ny, who have no relish for its doctrines; and greatly

feared by some of its friends, who heartily wished it

.Well. 'The success of the enterprize, we are. happy
to be assured, is no longer problematical. Its sub-

scription list is large, though, by no trftans, a large

FltrcSH AURIVALS.
Just received at (hej Aew Cotifeclionary,

Cy .4 Drums very fine f'igs
'tm"Q; 12 Uoxes Prune. ' ' -

61) lbs. fresh Dates
Clinser ami Apple Preserves
S Barrels Applet
B0 lbs. ur;u Soli Shall Almonds -

60 lbs. I'aUn Nuts
'50 lbs. Pecan Nuts
25 IU Kilueris
25 llu, Englih flTalnuts,

I will not djsjrnat you with the raeital of the pro-
ceedings of our State Legislature ; but I caunot re-
frain alluding to tha new alliance which ' progressive
democracy iti this region, ia about to form, with
the niggers. In the ore of some remarks upou a
Resolution concerning Oregon, one of the lead of
the Western New Yerk'leniocracy," (Mr. Barlow)
alluded to the uiitstion of urrrro 'suBrage, and ex-
pressed the opinion that the colored man should have
the right "of eulTrag exleuded to him. In regard l
Oregon he was or holding o ro every foot of it, if it
could be retained teilh, honor aud icWuiut unnecessary
effusion of Mooii.

WhaHhiuk ye of that? Neriljeru Locofocoism
advocatiag the enfiaucliiscment of Southern Slaves!
Now,, if the right to vote, ouily, te giveu to lUe Afri-
can, in what ay will' lis, politically, socially, or
morally, be benefitted. If he be competent lo go to
the ballot box, Blake him forthwith eligible to office,
aud give us " colored Senators," and black Keureseu.
tatives. Jf)h ! incomparable democracy. Oli para-ge- n

of a party ! The' fragments of whioli yoli are
composed, inHheir nature, resemHe the coutenU of
the weird sisters mystic cauldron, in Macbeth :

' Black spirit and white- - blue spirfta and grey
Mingle, mingle, mingle ye that iwitigle may."

Ma. Editos: I reached-- your City, more than
week ago, after speuding the winter at Uia JNorth.
My feelings can acaroel be- - imagined by those. Wlio

never real i led the same. To be transported from a
cold, Northern climate, to a land of-- sunshine and
flowers," where nauirssrems as if coming forth in
new grandeur, tS delighlfdl to witness. j Bui" more
than all, I have reached a soil where-friendsii- and
hospitality grow. "Although I have not quita.reach-e- d

my Aome, an imaginary line otily separates us ;

and. J qialre mef quite contented at tke City Ho-

tel, kept by Mj Lawbkncs a flense, which I
would particularly reoiBimeud, for comfort, cleanli
ness and luxurious living:

Some impTOvemaul- - iniglit.be mad in your pleas-

ant City, to add to its beauty and cosifort. An Iran
Railing aiound the. Capitol would'adij much to the
appearance and effect of that magnificent building .

a building that would deoorate any City In the Union,
arid speaks much for the Old Nerrh-State.- "

One of the most interesting acenea 1 hava Witness-

ed in Raleigh, on .several sttocessive evenings, has
been the DriUpf tha Cadets attached.to the Military
Academy, nidr the. cars of ftlossrs. Gray and liuia.
Suoh an Institution ' Wit tflect Jiouor upou the
Processors, the State, aud soroe day, upon our happy
Union. For its future prosperity and suocess, it has.
the' acdeut wishes "of a eitizeti of a sister State.

.
" SOUf U CAROLINA.

Match 21al, 184. .

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

Nbw York, Marck 1G, 1S4(J.

The Jctnt Committki! of the Senate and Assem-blyko- u

tfitf'recent Auli-lteu- t difficulties iu this State,
are now In session ut Alhuuy, and perniisaieu lus
been granted Iheni by each hotiee to sit during the
.Session of the Legislature. 'i'Ussubjoctsof Uioir de-

liberation will enibrme an enquiry into lite abuses
alleged to exist in the severul large Proprietorships,
aud a rigid investigation of the i'uiihv'S of the lute
outrages perpetrated 1y the " A ;" on be
half of the land owners, Messrs. lluel aud I'ady, two
of the most eminent Counsel iu the Stale, argued,
during the first day's proceedings, with much force
and eloquence The principal oJijects of the mal-
contents is the enactment of f uch a. law, us will
oblige lite owners. of the Manors, in every suh brouglrt
by ihein for the recovery of runt, to prove, their owlf
title ; thxts seekitig to pervert, if not entirely reverse,
the old and long established legal ductrine pn these
points. Was ever anything mole absurd Uiun this
last article jn the already long crped of

' Prove title foreootii
Were One of these airti-teu- t gentry to have his pocket
picked, whutsort of law or justice would he be likely
to term that Which, before punishing the thief, com-
pelled him prove his own title to the stolen ciinients?
We live in a great country, arid m an enlightened
age, truly With milch truth did a

oil the Committee declare,-t- one uf th AuU-lte-

advocates, that what these ueple sought as a
measure'of relief, would, hi reality, bring upon them
new pvrls. The CorinnitOe are said to be laboring
wan great earnestness anu mere are tnope amoug
them who, so far ae their actio n is concerned, are
determined that the old-- orthado rides of Jw Bhalf
not for purposes-- , merely temporary, b. obliterated.

E. Mills, Esq., of this City, has contracted for
the building of the four Atlantic Mail Steamers in
tended to ply between this Port and Europe. One of
the vessels is to for sea on the 1st uf January,
1S47; another on the 1st of February, aud the two
others, on the 1st of August following. Those which
Are la run lo Havre will be named " Washington"
and 14 Lafuyelte," and the two ou the .Liverpool line
" Europe" and " America." Each vessel is lo be

.equul to 1 700 tons burthen, to be constructed in lh4
most substantial manner, and suitaMe for conversion
iuto War Steamers, should necessity require H. ll is

said that Captains Hewitt and Mn'an the former
the present commander of the Havre packet ship
" Utica," and the latter of the " Victoria," a Londou
liner have been, .thus early, engaged to command
two of these vessajB. Competent men, both.

A Mr. Saxton, who for a long period, resided in
Oregon, is at present delivering a series of highly in-

teresting and instructive lectures On ho climate, soil,
BTrJduckions, ete.'etcs, of lhat territory. The gentle-

man alludes, indignantly, to the and fre-

quently successful efforts of the llniisun's Hay Com-

pany, to thwart the enterpriie llie peace
of the American settlers, there ; and li represents
rtiBir unprovoked howlihty as, at one time, having
been carried so far, thai ..threat was issued against
asy citizen of tire United States whose initials-migh- t

be found carved, as a land mark, upou the trees (?)

The civilized population of the territory, Mr. Saxton
commutes at eight thottsand-aoul- and estimates the
Indian, at from 4D,(Kj- - to 50,001)-more- . ' Thia latter
i father an interesting statement, if it be coned, and
sirree' Jiw and iHflrk's tiirre exhibits aa exlraoe-dtuar- y

decrees in the number of Indians in Oregon
a falling off of fully 30,tfO(BQir1s! ISuttt is highly

probabe fli'at these eslunates of a population, scatlcjr
ed over au almost iliituitapW and comparatively un-

frequented territory, are vague and mainly specula-
tive

at
and imaginary in. their churaqter. Until' the

country hecojues morelhiekly aettled than it now iK,

and titbit enjoy, the advantagnS of civilizatipji and
n enterprize, no accMiale estimate

can bs mads pf its inhabitants, and all attempts to
lecture uiiuto a knowledife of that iiiagniticeut terri- -

Ptory Will no doubt be fruitless. '
The brig i Ganges," which arrived" at this pert of

ftom Alexandria ttt 'Fqesday last, has on board a
of

vast .and very rare coHeotioa-o- f Egyptiau-antiquitis-

Among them, en Elephant, en the back Of which sits
a dog, till nrBtblr, weighing' nearly a.flOO pounds;
Colossal human figureof"a chrystallir stone, and
images of various beasts and birds, made of different
material, form a prosnibeAt part of the ValamtJe as-

sortment. Some of these, it isaaid, wereiug up, be-

low the surface of the earth some forty feet, in the
vicinity of the Nile, and iuuy af tlUiui bear evident
marks ef great antiquity.

Siirce my Jaat epistle, there have been no less than
three packets arrived fcttliu port from Liverpool all
of them briugiug us a littje laerr-bir- t not very inrjxir-ls.n- l.

intelligence from Epitope. Tile tdjance of Sir
Robert Peefa carrying thfough. successfully, his pro-

posed n.w aaumescial puiicy th loss "of the Ameri-

can Ships 11 Scotland" and SusrruehafMia, lite
highly and. interesting condition of her nxaesty's
health, and the prospect of her bestowing f no far
distant period, "Prihoe (or PrnicWs,T) of
tha bleed royal. bpou h1ovmgJ'iubjets hrief oom-nan-

of Mis Pram upon the 'Oregon questjoa', and
tha WeTfastiilt-""ftimiB- iti Inhuit," arp'about the"

only item, of interest to the American leader.' Bnt
as the boniractedlimtts of a letter, (which, to be read,
nrnst embrace much la a smat1-pe- and, even that, of
vtrie'tt,) Jntendtdto give the reader, af tha "Kegis-Ur- r

toareekly detail of occurrences in (he ihetrcyolis
of tb. Union, will not permit an analysis of European
iutettigenoe, for fall - aoeolmts theeeof I refer you to
(he prolifjc columns of the City papers. AnoVbestdes,
" two days later" fchajdly deferring to, V

as th now t.n.dys at aea,
wilt ba lojrg 1 a day or twewUh Ions Oiree woeka
later n.vr. from tKa Old Werid.

Th 8tiiftitxf Lunatic Arylvt, ara.Brieus
in their way? 1"b annual report tf tha.Now York
Lunatic Institution-ha- s just bean irrsde, and embodjes
many shnrtarfacts. Duringnhe" htkt year, tha-- ,

tablisriipeirt contsinod 53 iama'es.of whom&SU were
Imatea; S71 --femnlaa. Of Jha umbr 13 were
farmers, 53 Habere ra, 36 merchants, ..19 scholars, 18

eierkn, 13 joiners, 1 1 ahoer.akera, 11 aUerneys, 9

physiciaae, 409 meTied, 3lnf eatijle, widows 13
widowers. There are 16 It) Idiots ia the State, of
whom ia ar in Oneida County, -

Tuesday, March 24,1816,

SALE Of PORTSMOUTH ROAD.

We publish for lb. information of our read- -.

the Act authoriiinir th. .ale of tha portsSiouth
jail Road, aud incorporating th purchaser., uret

, nameef " Th. Sea-Boa- and Koanoite.iian

ad Companf

"I CORRECTION.

We stated In our last paper, on th. authority of

adam Rumor, that Mr. Sihsmrd qould not hay.
Hia.hauda

csiveu 1114 BnoauH bi v" ' t- ' -

If the Central Committee, "had not Mr. Wii.dk io--

jrued, and Mr.JoMiab.en appointed id h place.

lie followlne; memorandum Ha ueen given u,
the facta in the case, connected" with Mr.'

ViLDsa'a resignation, which we cheerfully publish?

i Th State democratic Committee met forth
rst lime, on the 4lb of the present month. Owinr

o bad weather, and the delay of the mans, several
members of the Committee had net been heard from ;

,he nomination wee therefore postponed for runner
dvicce. Mr. Wimhsr deplored ins prelirence Jer

llr. SiikaiD, be excused irom Serving
ii the Comniittee. and handed Jus resignation to Ur.
Vatson; Chairman, on the-fil- h of this ntouth. Final
iction was not .taken yntd th ITtft.

ITT- - It will afford the numerous friends of .the Hon
to learni that.he J

kkmktb Ravmiw, great pleasure,

.i, d v from hie law serious uu -
j - m

Bill soon be irble toTeturi to Wiirty.
s T

fi-- ik-oo--

Th. tWi!m!n!rton Journal," " North Carolinian"

U " Warrenton Keporter," tne pmyuco rue. j

J . l,.Ta seen, announce the eeiection oi

lr. Siiemrd, a the wamaaie oj ine py
Brnor. without one word comment as to the flt- -

Ness of the nomination, it is very evidenH iney nave.

Leu taken " U aback."

fl ttT John BotiocK, who kidnapped Nelton Ui
michardion, (a fre. boy of color,) in thbi place, was

tied last week at Rowan Superior court, Detpre bis

Ionor Judje CfLDWELt, and fouu Guilty by . the
jury, in about ten minutes after leaving the box, '

ST It common talk hereabouts, tut we de not

Uch for the accuracy of. the rumor, that Itfr. Lcae
ysj he is both " an older and a better soldier,'7 and

Kill not eive Wav to Mr. Shspardi As Sir Luo.rua

ft'Trigger says isWfhtfit is " a very pretty qridr- -

l,Matandat. .
'

,

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Later news shows, that the defeat f Loco Fpcoiem,

n this State, is most complete. It seems almost too

ood to be true, but it is nevertheless so, that New

limpshire, which has been so long sunk in the deep

of Loco Foceism, is renouncing her idols, and
torus

to the true political faith. The " Richmond

epublicau" iruly makMhat " doubtless the Ve- -

looracy were as 'much surprised p the result rtkia J

lection, aser. th people ef Jetieho.when tb
tils of that City fellbefoje the tliouswids af hraal."
We hope that yry Whig, !ioWev, h may have;

eretofor. despaifed of (ha Republic, will .new take

eh courage, for tliis'is hut the btgiwiing of ,lhe

.. "THE CpJLMERCIA
Thia is the till of n elegantly printed Wi ekly

aper, just started at Wilmington, in this State-- , au-e- r

th'Auspices of Mpasrs. Stri.noer & Whitakcr,
praotica Printers of the first order, and Wert

tilh for Uiehasibess'they have entered upeH, f
talent, great energy of character, andan- -

industry wilt produce success, they are bouad. ,

k go ahead. ' . . v

ID" The MurdereCfeww SAWvFjfor whftm the
overnor offered a tewaird of $200r has heen ajipre- -

kuded and confined ia "Camden JaH.'.

HT. Th. fluestion asta the future Seat ef Govero--

teflt,ef the State 'of Louisiana, has been; settled by

of a Bill through its Legislature, '.which

icatea it at Baton Roug.,nd provides that after thf
t of January, 1849,

id the several State Officers Wepf their offices in

iid Town ; and also, thai th'rse Comraueucrners be

tipoiuted to superuiteiid the erection and furjiiiluTig

convenient bulMings forth use of the Legislature
iid State Officers.

D Tha " Richmond News and) Star" appear,
th its new name of .tha' " iohmo'nd Repuhliean

i. Maxwell, Esq. 'formerly a dUtiaguishott metn- -

r af tHa Norfetk bar, after we rde, far several yean,
member of the 6.MI Of Virginia, the Preaioant of

pde'n 'Sidney Coltegei and morareiedlly afi la
meter ia Law, is annpuueej as the pruic'ipal Editcjr.

h. paper is to be Whig ia politic., and to posses.
is aanatr Itataraajsfra daily paat Mr. Mk ell
noonces la ia addraae ta the pabtie, that tha Ite- -

blican will abserva that, than ordiaary-oanrtea- j',

eming H mora1 important to dtspeus. uuht than.
Isat amongst cosBBtunity. ...

War regret to laara, that Coat. War. $L Crasb, of
Vfeiltw aa.1IWiiMa4iRtai "miafd" itf kis

frm at. tb. Nav'Vptmnit 4'"Waahitfgtod," on
yedneaday, by cutting bi'tbrcjaVwIth rator. for
fcveral days ar.vMaa ba,was impreased with the be-j- ef

that he was akoni to dit, adrhaaltboTih nn-l-

thi. nantat Waotnation eashmiitosl fit. rash
leed. H. was 63 vaark of trefA'hU .r i.a
'y bis Walker officarnf V .

it i ' "' " '
XCOMPLIMEJit. . ,.

At k jaie tJttHw of Jha Maasachnsetti Lfltlatnrfc
f arganBalia aT '. tnisn bemgwdrowbJi

tieo', several names war anggested ' At leng"thf a
f"bw peopoeec! thi "am, Aihlmi, Mctt,Vith a

Bahning wai iaetaatly mioSiedr:'
J '
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its singular eliicjcy. As such opinions are alto-
gether crroneuin, arid calculated to prejudice
many persmis against it, we .

PLRIXiP, OUR HONOUR
That it contains nothing of this kind, or anything;
t!i least injtiriou. on the contrary, it is couin)8-e-

of rhe most eiiiiple subslapces, principal
of wliicft. are the extracts of tar and, wild, cherry
bark, and the whole secret of its efficacy consists
in the modu by which they are prepared.

IT For sale by WILLIAMS, HAYWOtfD f.
CO., wholesale and retail , Uuleigh, N. C.

CLEANSE AND 1'1'KIKY THE BODY
The application of the 'principle of Purgation he- -'

ing allowed to- be one of the greatosl'utflity in,
the cure and prevention of diseases, it is ol the
greatest coiiscqrtonce t. ascertain what medicine
m capable of produquijr the deaired eilect, in tho
easiest, and at the same time, in the most effec-

tual mariner.
ttrandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills remove

all noxious accuintilalioiu', aud purify and invig-
orate t ho blood, and their pood effects ore not
counterbalanced bv any inconvenience ; ueiiiif
co'nipdhcU entirely of vegetable, lliey do iint ex
pose tliope who use them, to dsnircr ; and their
effects are ns certain as they are Nalutary ; they
arc daily KtidsaliWy administered to infancy, youth,
manhood, and'ohl aje, and to women in tlio liiost
critical and delicate circiinatan.ccs. Thoy do
not disturb or shock the aiinnal fiitjct ions, but re-

store their order and their health.

IT The ubove Pills uie onsalo, by regular Agents,
in ever)' County of tho Stale, and by WILL: PECK,
wholesalu and retail Aifout, Huleigh.

j;.;. ;...!." .". '. '" ... I
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Iu Orange, Mr. llinton Ivirlputiii'k to Miss Cyn- -

thia I'rceland. Al.so, .Mr. illiaui Yeikiimn lo

Miss Mary .Stout.

Bit
In Orange, of Scarlet 'eer, Michael Thompson,

and .Murguret piances, children of Gen. Joseph and
Lauia Anu Holt. -

OLASSMS, .ly the lllid. und

Tierce. Also Hour, ip V liolu anu
Hull Uanels. Also Flush. Idee, ju4 to liund.

WILL. PECK.
,

March 28. 184(1

Do yon like V
rpfll'.N calljn at i. II. IB T II ICS'

fl Auclion nnd Coimninsion .Store, niuJ

Koi tome of Lanuhojin Jc. Soa'a btt,
Clrewinj; Tohaeeo, uiuimtecllired nl Lyiiuhbii'd, Vir-

ginia. Person, wnlori lo procuie u tmi raie arni-le-

lo soil BKni, cbii ei ii si ihe MaiiuiucHiiera prices
by iliu box, on applying as ubove.

March 21, lSt. 21

TlriUlt' by the author of " Amy lierbeit.'
litl r.,lt.ti.r . Alexander Maiunni.

Hold by 11. 1). TURNEH.
March 24.

New Partueiisliip.
Subscribers refpeclfully informIf. lrieitla, nnd the I'uliltc (jencnilly,

that tbev have astiTuiate.l iheinhelves loireiber, lor ihe
purpose of carrying on iheGUOCKRV biiMiieitu ipbull

its branches, and, inieriilni( to devoto their wtisapjiit-teniioi- l

to it, earnestly ioticii a ItUtrtil sbaHf.4)!!!-ronag.- .'"J J HYA1.S, '

UAN1KL 1). DUPUJTE
lie igl i , M arch 21 . Zt-- ip

AH' persons tire liertbyNTICK. from trading for n Nolo of

hand, lor foriy-Thre- e Dollars, on Captain K. P.
Ciuion, oi tlim City, made payable to Henry Htaek
mun, on which, there is a ciedii o! Tuimiy dollWs, in

purl 'pnyment ol lit.- :'inu-- , Thesni.l Mole is my pro-

perty, ami no one, bui myself, is now flutlioM.e.l u

r..ce.v the eiime. JOHN PKIMItti'HK.
March 2D, lJ. - 21- -St

Spring Stock, 184(),

THE Subscriber has received lii

supply ol Goods lor the Sfring trade,
winch is unusually large, cmititiing of
Boon, Shoes, I'runks, .Saddlery, I'u-le-

StiOo .Thread, Brushes, Sec. I

Merchams visiiinj; tins Market, are 'parucubirly
lo call and tiainiuo bi Sirjck, which, lor A

voTieiy and price, cannot but to pleae. All be atk.,
a loii trial. ' .DAVID R.AEWSOM,

Sycamore Sireet,
Peiersburg, V,

..March 23. !!. 24- -t

HlCfeatillK Uoc'k. Philanthropy, or My

iVlolhera's liible, founded on an incident which
lappened in New York. I'or sale bv

11. D. TURNKR.
March t. 24

nlM-r- ol. I he itisiory or jonnM"Marten, a Seq,ut to the lite of Henry Milno.
by alls. Hhsrwood. Pur sale st the

N. C. BOOK HTORB.
March 24. 4

lute uf ilortlt ;roUiia 0svii.ls
County. Court of Equity March Term, I84C.

Isabella Pa'.ion-r-'atr'tj-

- against
John ?(aoknall, Horace L. Hobords, Thomas Alston,
." Btin of the Stale ol North Carolina, Lewis Webb It 'Co , Bragg"; Jones, F. Jc J. H, Jemet, Bet-wel- l.

Sfur, Bosw.lt Sintih, John D. Towns,
Mason fc Pope, and, Paul, Moilan, It Co , .

daiits.
IT appearing to th." sai'wlaetion . of (he Court that

Brftgg-4- . Jones, F. k. I S. James, Boswell Jc. 5pe',
Boawell &. Snwh, John D. Town. Msson & Pope,
and 'Paul, Mollan . Co , ar. not inbabilaata of Una
Stale, bus rjfside beyond ihe jurisdiction ol I tie Court:
It is Uisrelore, on molionTif tua.Flainiifl's counsel, or-

dered that poblireriDn be made lor sia succetsrve
seeks in ilia Raleigh Regtaiar, a Newspaper printed

and BHibUshetl atihe seat af Ihe Geveromenl ol this
siiue, lor the said Bragg St ones, F It J. 8. fames,
Boewell k. Speas, Besweil tSainh, JotiD. Towns,
Mason h. Pope, and Paul, Mohan Is. Co. to appear or J

tn Ctiur', 10 be held her en use first Monday ol
September nail, aad .plead, answer or demur K the

Plaintitfs Bill, or.laa.iae ssn, Bull will-o- lasen as
eannmnrj by tb. party ut jmrties failing so 50 do, and
ba heard ex part a to said psny or panics.

Wimese. ThomsrB Lwilejdbn, tiers, and Master
. . of Mard,

ui - '.' w.mww, - - i -
- r" lJ

THO. B. LITTLEJO'ilN, C. M. E.
Pr AUv. 5 62J , t--

as the work deserves. Every leading Whig, ftpm

Passamaquoddy to the Rio Grande, ouglit to read this

Whig journal." It ia addressed, so far as it is a po-

litical work, to Hi a intellect and sound judgment, of

its readers. It discusses grave questions of State,
with dignity and distinguished ability. It has no

slang, or arguments ' af caionduw.' Th. only ar-

ticle itt Uiii number, of a political cast, is entitled
"Tha" Administration and the Country;" In which

are discussed with great force, the absorbing question
of oar Oregon claims of Peace and War!" There
are ahrbwell written articles of Criticism, Philosophy,

Poetry, and stirring Adventure, which da credit to the
UteraTji taste of the Editor and his contributors.

This Number is graced with, en elegant and accu-

rals likeness of Seuutor Mangum ; "and; a sketch of

the life and public services of this dittingijishe' States

manris promised for the April numbe. This sketch

wHI be" eagerly looked for, and read with great intere-

st," by thousands in the State, which has so long and

so often delated to Jjenor her talented son. We

may well tie proud, (bat those whom the ojd North

C as cherished,, are, lomrtmtt, appreciated abroad.

We would not be much surprised to see Willie P.

Manhum, Vice President of these Uulltd Statee, at

the very next Election. At all events, the American
Review is a good book,. and iji its pages we are glad
to see the familiar (ace of an honored friend, who hat
" done tii Sta(e some service."

ARRIVAL OF" THE HIBERNIA,
TWENTY-THRE- E DAYS LATEST FROrf EUROPlt.

The Steamsltip Ilibeuiju arriveif ai. Halifax-- , 6n the
17th--thirt-een days aud three hours from Ltyerpoel.

The news brought by.ihe same Was .conveyed to

Washington City, in th. short space of Ubout 65

hours, by " special express."

Sir Robert Peel has entered on his gnSft work
of Commercial Reform earnestly an4 successfully,
with a mrktng majority of 97 in'th. House of
Cemmotia. ' v ' .

The attention of tha Press and of the ptiblFo was

so wholly absorbed in the great commercial question,

that we find netting new in the "European Times",
in relation to Oregon. "'

. The Cotton and Corn market seemed Jo be gerh- -

erally in an unsettled and unsatisfactory state. Busi-

ness was dull. x.

There have been two terrific battles, in. which

the British troops have been engaged, in the Eust- -

The carnage was-- dreadful. .Three thousand three
hundred British and native troops killed "and wouad- -

ded. " .

The news from France is somewhat interesting,

but we cannot gjve the details. A line of packets is

to be established trance' ad Uie U. fe.

which, it is said, will greatly facilitate the communi

cation between these two countries.

Not much excitement exists in relation to Oregon,

though the final vote of Congress on the" Snbject is

looked for with anxiety.

yoa ijr rehstr.
SHgPARD rife SHANTffclN.

What will not. the indomitable will of genius ac--

complish I' The nleeting so lately held in liiia City,
id which flie claims of Mr." Shcpard were urged by

IVessrs. Disbrotc, lloldtn and others, versus Messrs.

Mac Rat, and no others, was ridiculed by a portion of

life Whigs. But let them now recast theirarror.
Mr. DMrou) has succeeded) and Mr. Shepprd is the
candidate, after alt, The dream of Glorification is

u the progress of fnlptmaot, . the Uemacrlic Urn- -

mitte. met at the Standatcd Office on Tuesday, the
Kth, and Mr. Shepard then received of

their votes. We are net officiary informed what that
majority was, Jbut we SHspeol that the abstraction of

one of Mr. Shepard1 1 friends would hays prevented
his nom'aaion. ' Tnest tilings will Leake out.

There" eircumstancea connected ""with

his nin nation,. wicli?attreted my attention. , --The
Commritaa statej ia. their. letter to Mr. & that he fia
Uen nominated b? a " majerily" af their auniber.
Thisi. decidedly informaL It castoTqa- -

ry jCor Loca to quarrel aad aquabble

among themeelves, till it ia clearly ascartaiued which
is the stranger party; and then tall tha public that
every-thin- g wai done." unanimtu'thj," though soma

people might think that the quarrelling Was the only

thing in which- - there was any umuiimHy si all. To
state, tbeovpOhlidy, thai M. S. wa nominated by "a

nftjority onlyr-ae- not the whole of tha Committee,
maiuTeats a total disregard for the sensibilities. of that
gentleman, aud great political iucennistencx.

Mr. S. say, in hia letter of acceptance, that he had
been, unwilling to have his.name iu any manner
eonaactad with tha ilietingnished office of Governor,
btt being jrivmtely and WWy caHe'd, '(nterriaf tr
the Dufntt CtfvenrJoa) and orgently scjicAett by
the CoTHmHtee," he-.a-n b.longar heaifate. JKow,
arij ena.wouldanppesp ftsm this, thai ha. WM.defer-Hrfne- d

Dot to ba the Candidate, tifl itxlnetd by the
solicitations Of the CaawnitlM. Neverthelesa, we find-i-a

a paper tswed a lew horns afterwarda, that he has
mad appointalelAa --loVaddiVss bis feltowcitixeiis in
13 CenBtiea. Wa'netiee, too, that the pnUieatioa of
bis appointroanbf coMiea before tha anaouncermftit of
bis nojninatidr.Which.wia.'perhapsy Serve to illus- -,

trate the order ih wTiieh thy wes mad. Waob-serv- a

aaverai jrtjier tltoga, full as fareical, about Ihia-affu-

Fot iusfauce; Tha impudent aasuranca with
Which li Committee ietl Mt, &. that ha wplba'kkict-e- d

tie stiU may. aateniahlng aaanrance, with-frhtc- '

Mr-- S.njpasek4hat hiapolitcal view, are faiijiar
t.'.vary s,clion of th CnMiMat.ealth"tlJ Pa
aer m whieh e inform jhs, Jhat oppoaditMi to the
Tariff is tha oaly leading neasura of tha Adminiitra--t

(lL ; bat ties ieed.not to be pajtieslarljr ikn

For soffirasoir,' f am glad that thia nomination
has been made. It Will arotise tha Whigs, and we
can deisire nothing more. But I am grieved to reflect,

that the Inevitable-- consequence itfwt be,' aruptor.
betwean Mr. S, and the " immortal SKanklin," The
laqrel has'beui Insidiously stolen from his bfow, hut
he will readily gh into a itateretiricy. fej thseke
of his country. .Theniafitle of SiiAivsLiahatfi fallen

POH SbetarO. "Nil detjerhndum Shepvde dace."
T. S.

Ana ninny otli.er articlcf, expested
inch as

Oranges and Lemons
Dried Pooches and Apples

'Citron anil Grapes
Alw.a large lot of FRESH CANDY
Do ilu'ter, Sugar, Water and Soda Cracker
(O-- Cakes and Pies constantly on hand, and man

Otlter articles, loo tedious to mention
In returning my sincere, thanks to my ciistomert

nnd friends, loi the Iiberul Patronage I bavo reueived,
I ussure them, that uoihing thall be warimiK on my
part to please, both in qnality and price, artd hope,
r.y my t(ict attention lo business, to gain many inure)
customers ; lor I shull, at all nnu-s- , endeavor lo keep-Roo-

urtidee and oi the best (junlity. Call and sea
lor yourselves.

1011 R. WHITAKER.
RaJeigh, Mof.-l- i 23, 18t(. 24 2w

.lAMKS' NEVV WORK,
lit-- Step Mother, a Tale bv O. P. K,
Jiitiit s author of " Attilla," iliclietieir.

in two parts. Juli Received by '

a. L). TURNER.
March 30. at

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NO, 9, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

CXKVS . I ltXI, orters for Hale. St
Manufnciurcw' prices, a very mien-su- e

assortment of PAl'KH, comprisin uvery ihjshi-
iiio lariciy, aJapled lo (lie wmils of cousuuiera in all
sections of the eounify. Paper of all kinds mads to
order ut hurl notice.

The Siock of printing pnpor is unusually large, a
part of which is of very superior quality.

PAPKII-MAKER- MATERIALS
Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, I'ltingn, Wire Cloth, Kourdriuief
Wires, Ulcschifig Powder, Blue Ullramarine, Twine,
JJc. rc.

KAO,
Canvass, fiale Rope, Ornss Hope, Ranging, 4e. c.

purchased, for which the higlitst price in Cash will
lie pn

York, March 19, 1S4. 84 ly

I), PAINE & CO,

ItlitnitKcra of I.ottcrlca
. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

PTJIHE liuainess, of the agency of Messrs. I). Pttsta
&. CO., heretofore Conducted under the firm of

T.'JIUBSKLL llltiUEU &, CO , will hereafter he
curried on by ihe Hubscriber, ss Agent (or lh Msna'
KCis, ami all orders addressed" Iu thorn, or to tnysell,
will be promptly attended to.

t: W. PURCELL,
Agent fcr D, HAIMK It t;tl.,

managers of Lotteries.

Drown iS'nrnbi'rs of Oram! ('onsolidated Lottery,
No I I, drawn Hih March.

1 2 7:1 56 (J4 18 .10 (l 47 00 74 9 29 of.
The whole of If 1000, nnd a whole of gfiOO, bol(t

sent lo Correspondents In North Carolina, and writ
be paid when presented at this Agenny," xtf

f

The, following Grand Hellenics are presented tqr

our ftiends, and the pairous ol ihe late firm :

Sl!M0O: 50 of 1,500!
Orntid Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 14, to (in-

drawn on Saturday, April 4th, 181075 Nos. 13
DaWn.

onin rtsiTsr...
Prize of I'll .e of J.1,600

10,(1011 I " 3,0011
6.147 60 1400
4,000 fc 4c

Tickets Jt 0- Halves $fi (Barters f3 5f.
Certificates of Packsges of 25 Whole 'Pickets 1 IS

Do do .r Half do f,D

Do do 25 Quarter do 8 2J
ffO.OOOt lOO of 10001

(fraud ( 'nnBobdiiti'il ,nrry, Clous No. 1.5. ft) i0
drawn on Msturday, April llth, 1840, at Wilmilig-lull- ,

Delawure 78 Nos. 13 drawn.
"

ii ii i s n i r i t a t s i

130.000 I I'rize of 4,000
. do 10.000 100 do 1,000

dn 8,000 100 do 'fioO

Ti.kels fI0-Hal- -.es g5guar(ers f 2 60.
(Jcriidcate of ? Whole Tickets sent for $119 50

Do 20 half do do KB 7l
1)0 26 Ho dn 29 87

IO,00r "
1 5000 ! TtOsOOO !

Orntid Consolidsted'LollPiy, Class No. 16, to be
dravui on Saturday. April 18th, H48.

78 Nos., 13 drawn.
(illANO ( HTAIJ1.

1 prize of S'10.000 1 prize of f4,0f
1 " 10,000 f) 2,00
I 10,000 1.S00
1 " 0,000 &.c.

Tickets $1- 0- Hiil vps uurttr $2 M.
A ceriilicate of '! wholes, costs 1 1 19 00

6 halves, ' 69 60
" 26 quarters, " SU T5

;0,0OO! 10,000! ,OOOI
firsmf OoiMolidated Lottery,, ('lass Ne. 17, lo be

drawn on Saturday, April 5ih, 1848. 7S Number.
16 drawn.

GRAND CAPITAL8: .
priia tof- - 0,UOO 1 1 priae of f .(0d .

1 do 10,000 I 1 do . 3700
1 do 0 000 I 10 do 1,600

Ticltete etO Halve. 9'i 50.
A Certificate, of 25 Whole, co.ta 50

Do. dri. 25 llarvee " 48 75
Do. do. 25 Quarters 23 37
We have every day Lotteries from $1 to-- J 20,nJ

when s remittance is wade to us large ot .mall, wa

will always invest in the mosl. popular Lott.rre OB

hai.d. The Drawings sent, when requested to all
who erder from us; the cash for alf Capital Prite
can be had as usual at aiahC" OKI all letters encloohw

e-- h ar prize tickets, the postage Deed not be paid.
he Ticket in trie shove bottene ar. raraivea, ana

sll orders addreesed to as Will meet the-mo- prompt
and confidential aUenliod. Address - .

D.PAINB&CO.
Managers, Richmond, Ya.

entolr the Ittte Kv. Ale.it'r.
iff Pr6iidl,JD.D.-b- y th. Rev. John Tor--

J11 D. D , in kvol. 18 mo., with Portrait. Thi
day received by If. V, Tl'RNEB.

M.reb'.

" Eye of newt and to of (rng,
Wool of bat and toiigue of dog,
Adder's fmk, and blind worm's sling,
ljjjard's leg and owlet's wiuft
Scale of dragon, iooth of tpof
Witches' u y , maw, end gulf,
Of the ravened sfllt-se- a Shark;
Root of hemlock, digged i' Uie dark," tic, Ac.

Mark w ell the sentence ilalicisrd, " Holding on tn
every fool of the territory if it could be retained with
honor, and without spilling blood !'' Now Oregon- is
either otirs, or u is not. We act dishonestly and dis
honorably iu holding on to U, if we bo dubious of our
rigllts-Tb- ut in rendering up whnt title we have there
rather (as Hilly Harlow, woi'lld havs it,) than spill
blood iu its d - fence, is one of New York l.ocolocoisni'
peculiar characteristics. " Get all wo tun, without
fighting (or it," would he an appropriate nintto for
Ihe parly. Hut, nevertheless, they, like Hie cats of
Kilkenny, do, sometimes, light aye, even light!
among themselves ;' but, if any one doubts it, to he
convinced he has only to read lbs dulails of the pro-

ceedings' of Congress for the Week past. It.
AJ. '.!!! J' ,'...!."

. c.u n v in-- : n-s- .

SENATE. TUESDAY 17;h, 1843.
Tlio consideration, ul thu Ui?guii notice HetO-lutio- u

wus resumedi
Air. Horriou, having-th- floor, arrjuod in favor

of a conciliatory policy ujJon the basis of the 4Uth
degree. .

Air. Archer has the floor fur
HOUSE Ok' RBI'UESENTATIVES.

'J'lic debate' upon the Harbor bill whs aifaiiN-o-sume-

in Coinmklce, and continued till two
when, in accordance wrth a previous order,

the ceased, and the voting commenced.
Unless provided with a- tloet raco horse, it

would be impossible to keep track of the multi
tude of amendments which were oHui-vd- . and re-

jected.
Mr. Unlirre. moved to atnerid by adding two

million of dollars for tha harbor of Texaa, This
was rejected amidst roars of laughter.

An amendment for providing a Rail road from
here to Oregon, met with the same fate.

About 4 o'clock, without getting through the
biH, the CotHiiittee rose, and the Houbu

iVEDNKSDAY MARCH 18, 1840.
Mft iieinjile introduced a Resolution direc-

ting the mintary committee to inquire into the
expediency of orijtir.iziiig the inilitia upon the

basis: In each district of 10OO while
male Citizens, a company of 100 to be organized,
and when called into service, the term to be five

years j oflir-cr-s lo be drilled by regiment, one
week in each year, and to receive payment there-

for. Each company 'to drill one day in each
year4 and as much oftener a. they please. Tho
resolution was adopted,

Alt, Archer then took the floor on the Oregon
question, (mil siile for an limir ; after which the
doors were closed and the reinamder of the day,
devoted lo exi'r.utivo business.

iioum: ' uehuesentatives.
Thi. morning, I ho consideration o harbor

hill was njjaiu- resuinedjn Connittee of the
Whole.

'J'here was, as. usual, a continued shower of
amendmetitrt, which fell upon the ear of the
chairman, until Iwd o'clock, wlion the coinmit-tee- ,

lntvii f xhadsLed itsamunilion, rose and re-

ported the h'ii tr the Uousa. .
The llmi.-i- tstoh comtaenced vntipg upon the '

amendment of the coiiimklee of the whole tothe-liaibo- r

bjl, but without- - niakincr much progress,
3 o'clock a vote to adjourn prevailed.

SENATE THURSDAY March 19.
The morning' wass usual occupied by the

preseutalico of Petitions.
after leje'rriny to the Report of

Uie ihvertigalMig Committee, the adopt ion of
wliith it was -- understood was to have the e licet

exrfdiog the Editor, I'nblisiier and Reporters
the " Time" from the Importer's gallery, ssid-i-t

appeared jbat the report bad not been under-
stood, a. reports were still given in that paper-H-

therefore offered a. resolution lo carry that
portion of, the report intoeU'eet.

Mr. Ahaogum said he had understood that the

report concurred in on Monday, contained an or.
der for the expulsion of all connected .with the

(paper; therefore the present Resolution was in

In. opinion totally unnecessary.
Mr. Jarnagin said. that if fucli was the con.

alruction placed upon it by tho presiding officer,
he would certainly withdraw ihu Iteeo'utiun.

'Tba.VtcaPre.ident said he had already given
the order." ,

" Sir. Mangnm observed, that al! he had to .ay
was, that tho 8ergeamt.atrmij' would bo held

peraonally, and. ofbcmljy re.poiuihle for the exe-culi-

of the order.
Mr. Allen gave, notice that, on Monday, he

would, immediately after. the expiration of the

rrldrning lipur, movefo go into Exe"citlve .'

fie jve thia notice that Senator, should

not be taken b eurpriae. There wat a matter
great importance that tvouid take aorne time

attend to, the nature of which be war not a(

tbet dme at liberty to divulge.
'Wr, ilea then fryj bis view, on the, Oregon

notice resolutions, after which "the Jennie'
Monday' next

HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.
As snort a the Journal wa. read, the consider

tion of the Hasbor"kiH'w. re.umvd, the que.-tia- n

behw on concurrine in the amendmens of

hhe CorrtaiiHee of the WJiole. -

After di.po.mg'.'nf vataaia amendments at d
o'clock, withfut getnhg ball throujjh the bill,

the House adjourned. , a

'

The House war engaged in Ihe Harbor BilT,

alldy Friiyfnd witho'A geUing through iu
detail, adjourned to' Monday-- .

:

The Satiate did not aia, either on Friday or

Saturday,

I . . :


